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Paper Clothing No Joke—Its Here Today
Bv REYNOLDS WRir.HT <oke Well, it's no joke 
If someone were to tell you As a matter of facl. work 

thai in the near future Amer- clothing made of paper is 
icans will he wearing paper now extensively used in manv 
clothing you'd probably think areas. A major airline carries 
thsi was the opening line of a cartons of stylish paper
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aprons to match the host- 
esses' uniforms The aprons 
are worn in the galley and 
after use are thrown away 
like paper napkins

According to an article in 
the August issue of Readers 
Digest, a chain of beauty 
shops purchases paper gowns 
by the thousands in attractive 
colors for customers to use 
in salons. A West Coast firm 
makes paper coats for labor 
atory workers, paper gowns 
for food processors, and 
paper shoe covers (four mil 
lion a vean to avoid contami

nation in operating rooms
This growth of disposable 

paper clothing can be traced 
to the research efforts 01 
large paper companies One 
of these. Kimberly-Clark 
Corp. has perfected a rein 
forced material, a thin net 
ting of nylon, placed between 
layers of specially processed 
paper, which resembles, feels 
and wears very much like 
cloth Before being made into 
dresses or other apparel, the 
material is made resistant to 
fire, water, and abrasion. 

.The main reason why in-

BED HEARING AIDS AT A 
PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY

All: R. (. Dennis, Dept. S:,OS. 1)-.'.. 
Sears. Roebuck and Co.

AO K. Olympic Bhrt.. !...» Ani;rlr«. < »llf.

'dustry spokesmen believe 
paper clothing will definitely 
be ,i reality in the apparel 
field is economy niMiosable 
dresses, lor install, e. will sell 
for approximately M 2") each |

THKRE HAVK been lols n, 
skyrocketing cost ol show r 
business productions, but 
have you heard of the $13'-j- 
million "off-Broadway ' sho* 
tlw»t ran only four days"

The extravaganza was the 
196fi Merchandise Mart put 
on early in July by Schenley 
Industries. Inc. Its 'stars" 
were the company's new holi 
day decanters, special bottl- 
ings. cartons and pre-wraps 
presented at the Americana 
Hotel in New York City 
Starting in September it will 
go on a nationwide tour

The "Christmas in July" 
production costs included $10 
million for advertising and 
sales promotion and another 
$3.5 million for gift packag 
ing, according to Bernard 
Cioldberg. vice president and 
a director of Schenley. This 
sum is being spent to give the 
company's dealers a fair 
share of the lucrative holiday 
market Cioldherg said Ameri 
can consumers will spend 
$86 billion for alcoholic hev- 
erases this year. 1 nsl year.

JJ I 
| cll'lV

Americans spent $8.2 billion wood courses at the Univer- Breather" that guarantees 
for alcoholic beverages sity of Georgia. Clemson. and the equivalent of a firm

Nearly one-third of the al- other schools Omark is also mouth-to-mouth contact with- 
coholic beverage industry's holding seminars at dealer- oul actual lip contact has 
annual sal-s are made in the ships for chain saw operators, hoen developed. The pillt..v- 

teaching them how to avoid shaped device is placed' ne- 
' * * !machine breakdowns, reduce neath the patient's leek.

Till-: OU» SAYIMi that the! fatigue and cut down on wood keeping the head back and 
only certain things in life a e waste. allowing a free flow of air 
death and taxes comes o In Lake City, l-'la . the >uto the lungs ... A foam 
mind when one reviews sta e American Pulpwood Associa- plastic fish box which weighs 
taxes. Kor instance, a total if tion is working with a forest approximately 17 ounces has 
42 states and the District if ranger school to train pulp- a capacity of HO pints. 
Columbia have general sales wood harvesting specialist 
taxes. And all states except Some paper corporations are 
North Carolina have taxes on sponsoring scholarships fi 
cigarettes. All states have pulpwood logging study. 
taxes on gasoline. The only Says John D. Cray, presi- 
statcs without a general sales dent of Omark Industries. 
tax are Alaska. Delaware, "training is the key. If the 
Minnesota. Montana. Nebras- pulpwnnri industry is going 
ka. New Hampshire, Oregon, to meet its production re- 
and Vermont quirements it has got to set

Concern that pulpwoori pro- more wood cut and moved hy * nr" UH"iin K system at 
duction is in danger of fall- every man in the industry." ' " cd"ndo, lBpach1 Memorial 
ing behind the soaring rate '       ^.eld Wl11 hp dedicated Fri- 
of paper products consump- THINGS TO COMK - A dav - Au « j7 - durln R a op 
tion is spurring training pro- new silieone product dubbed J^ 11 Same between a Redondn 
grams across the country de- "Ducks R a c k" reportedly "each team and one from En- 
signed to raise the per-man waterproofs hoots, shoes.| senada. BaJ a California. Mex- 
output of pulpwood. gloves, belts, and other leath- lro -

Americans are now using er products. The solution is ' The field, located at Pros- 
more than 500 pounds of simply wiped on with an ap-:pect and Vincent streets '-

Redondo

A "Rescue'no

We'll give you 50t 
for 5 Libby's Vienna Sausage labels,

...no fooling.
Just take five labels from 

your Libby's Vienna Sausage cant. 
Send them to us and you'll be 

50t richer. Libby's Vienna Sausages 
pay off in good taste, too. 

All meat and good spices team 
up to deliver the uncanny flavor 

you'll recognize as Libby's. 
Even without a label.

Fill in Inlormition ind mill iloni with
«»• Ubtlt trom Llbby'i Vl«nn« Siutiii cini
Rinilir or with bwtMW HUCI.

Limit oni SO* rituntf ptt houMhold Offit nqMni Oct»b«t 31,19««
Mill lo llbby'i Vwnni Siuugl, t 0 Boi 3001. Chlcifo, Illinolt 10(77

Send your five Libby's Vienna 
Sausage labels, along with Refund 

Slip to: Libby's Vienna Sausage 
P.O. Box 5006, Chicago, Illinois 60677

paper a year per capita; (iO plicator 
per cent more than Cana 
dians, the nearest competi 
tors. To supply each person's 
annual needs. 1.248 pounds 
of pulpwood are required. By 
infia. industry leaders esti 
mate 20 per ce.nt more wood ^-^f/ 
will be needed - *

TO HELP boost production, 
firms such as Omarg Indus 
tries. Inc , fhe world's lead 
ing manufacturer of saw
chain, are supplying instruct won't trust him toVa'hh the ti rrl 
tors for newly instituted pulp- disheg." third in

"A wise husband huys his 
ife such fine china that she

Law in Action

rated as one of the fin 
est in the Southwest area. 
Robert Atkinson. recreation 
director, said.

Atkinson will conduct the 
brief dedication ceremonies 
at 8 p m. Participants will in 
clude city, school, and Cham 
ber of Commerce officials, as 
well as representatives of En- 
,'rnada.

Knsenada is one of Redon- 
do Beach's Sir-tcr Otic"-

The baseball game is HIP 
series begun in 

1962 Rertondo Beach won the 
opener, fi-2. hut fell to the 
Ensenada squad last month in 
the Tri-Sister City Tourna 
ment. 6-3 The tournament

The fear that crime is on suggested by the police to re- was held in La I'az. Mexico,
the rise has caused so me,port a crime. \ second game featuring
groups to "lend a hand" at^;;;;;,,,;  ^'"^ ftl'"W;." 1 "- '"' '  " le sa""' leams wi " he played
law enforcement

Since the days of common 
law. citizens have played a 
role, often a risky one. to do 
ter crime.

California law gives a citi 
zen limited power to make an 
arrest.

To help keep the peace, the 
citizen can stop any crime 
that takes place in his actual 
presence. Petty thefts, dis. 
turbine the peace, assaults. 
and other "misdemeanors 
fall into this class. He can 
use "reasonable force" to 
bring the offender in. but no 
more.

IK A FELONY has been 
committed   burglary", as 
sault, or the like   the citi 
zen can again use reasonable 
force to make an arrest. He 

j can chase and catch the of 
fender. Should he be mistak 
en, the law still may regard 
the arrest to be for "reason 
able cause," if he had good 
reasons to suspect a person 
of burglary or other felonies.

Citizens who take over 
police powers run several 
real risks. Suppose the act 
was not a felony, and sup 
pose the citizen acts on 
ond hand information. Then 
a court may later say that in 
formation from a neighbor 
employe, or from one's own 

i child was not correct The 
arrest was without "reason 
able cause." If so. the arrest 
eri person can sue and hold 

| the citizen for damages f 
! "false arrest " This can he 

: costly. It is far better, if y 
i can,'to call a police officer

WHKN YOl' attempt ai 
arrest, you have to tell tin 
person that he is under ar 
rest. Otherwise, he can law 
fully resist You may usi 
enough, but no more fore. 
than necessary to hold am 
turn the person over to tin 
police. If you use excessivi 
force, the courts can mak< 
you pay for injuries yoi 
caused. If the "excessivi 

results in death, on 
he held for homicide. Si

the 
Sunday Aug 28, at 1 p.m.

m'l get too rough. 
The law encourages prival 
li/ens to report crimes I 

police rather than to tak 
physical and legal risk 

making arrests themselves 
reporting such crimes th 

i/.en has no civil liability i 
lurns out that he was mi' 

so linn: as be acted i

very citi/.c
with his local police depar 

t and find out the a) 
ed and accepted mctho

Go 
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6 DAYS ONLY!
HELD OVER BY POPULAR DEMAND

AUG. 11 THRU 16

Il"xl4" Lile-Size 

PORTRAIT
ONE PORTRAIT PER FAMILY

NO EXTRA HANDLING OR WRAPPING CHARGES
• Satisfaction guaranteed
• 10 to 15 finished 5"x7" pose* for you to select from
• Family groups taken free
• Age 2 months to 12 years
• During Regular Store hours
• Good grooming necessary for fine portraits

MON. THRU FRI. 12 to 9 P.M.
SAT. & SUN. 10 to 8 P.M.

MANHATTAN BEACH
1200 N. Sepulvedi Blvd. at Manhaflan Beach Blvd.


